AU Online Calendar

Wednesday, February 25
- University: Mid-Semester
- Spring First Installment
- Microsoft Office Support
- Winter Blood Drive

Thursday, February 26

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: [www.andrews.edu/agenda/](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/)

Photo of the Week: Alumni took on the Cardinals at the annual hockey game on Saturday evening in South Bend. (Photo by Brian Tagalog, IMC student photographer)

View All Week In Pictures »
Campus Announcements

- Called, Chosen, & Faithful: What Will it Take?
- Music & Worship Conference Choral Concert
- Department of Music Showcase Recital
- AU Department of Music Vesper Concert
- Andrews University Band & Piano Music Festival
- Second Sunday Concert Series: Violinist
- Michigan SDA Middle School Band Festival
- Seminar Lecture: Serendipity in Organic Synthesis
- TLC Conference 2015
- Graduate Students Retreat - Register Today
- Singapore Study Tour 2015
- Winter Blood Drive
- EndNote Workshop

Campus News

- School of Education Receives Distinctions
- Leadership Partners in Brazil
- Andrews Celebrates Black History Month
submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Community Announcements

- RESCHEDULED Valentine Concert & Dinner
- Order Fresh Strawberries NOW!
- Village Church Service for Feb. 28
- Niles-Westside Church Service for Feb. 28
- Eau Clair for February 28
- Prepare EnrichTraining Seminar
- United Way Reading Day of Action - Volunteers Needed

Andrews in the News

- Dynamic Duo
- Andrews on WSJM re: “Selma”
- Enactus Donates $2,000 to Ruth Murdoch Elementary
- Clear As Black

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
| Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
| Andrews University  
| Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000 |
## Upcoming Events

### FEBRUARY 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>SEM: Worship, Word, Music Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-7pm</td>
<td>The Winter Blood Drive</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Dominican Republic National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Microsoft Office Support</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Music &amp; Worship Conference</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Revive Vespers: Called, Chosen, Faithful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm-10pm</td>
<td>Connected worship service</td>
<td>Alumni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>SA Trivia Bowl</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-11:30pm</td>
<td>Caribbean Nations Club Social</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>University: Priority Financial Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11am-2pm</td>
<td>Spring Wellness Week</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Bulgarian National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>AU Board of Trustees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-3pm</td>
<td>New Employee Orientation</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-11am</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Music Festival</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Ghanaian National Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-4pm</td>
<td>Research Poster Symposium</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Dept. of Music Vespers</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Band &amp; Music Festival Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>March Preview Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am-2am</td>
<td>Undergraduate March Preview Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Second Sunday Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>AUSA Banquet Student Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>MLS Clinical Practica Begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Senior Exit Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>University Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Dr. Janet Ledesma Presents at AICER School of Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am-(noon)</td>
<td>Tool Box Session School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Middle School Band Festival Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Mauritius National Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-11:55pm</td>
<td>Spring Semester Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-6pm</td>
<td>MASAL 2015 at Andrews School of Graduate Studies &amp; Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)</td>
<td>University Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)</td>
<td>SEM: Spring Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Counseling and Testing: SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Summer Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Ireland National Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Aruba National Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Tunisian National Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0:01am-11:59pm</td>
<td>Namibian National Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>International Students Sabbath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[Events](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
SUNDAY  |  MONDAY  |  TUESDAY  |  WEDNESDAY  \\
---|---|---|---
THURSDAY  |  FRIDAY  |  SATURDAY  |

**Monday, February 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMPKIN PANCAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGAN PUMPKIN PANCAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES O brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOILED EGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STYLE GRITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES O brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LUNCH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE CHICKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASMINE RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JADE STIR FRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDAMAME BEANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET COCONUT BREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERIYAKI TOFU OVER FRISEE AND ARUGULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESAME AND GINGER CARROTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNELLINI BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dinner

### Classics
- Spaghetti Pie
- Whole Wheat Rotini
- Marinara
- Grilled Cauliflower
- Tuscan Medley
- Garlic Breadsticks
- Letty's Famous Brown Rice Patties
- Grilled Spinach with Lemon Wedges on the Side

## Tuesday, February 24

### Breakfast

#### Classics
- Biscuits and Beef Style Gravy
- Wheat Toast and White Gravy Upon Request
- Toast and White Gravy Upon Request
- Scrambled Eggs
- Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
- Steel Cut Oats
- Scrambled Tofu
- Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
- Oatmeal
- Red Beans with Brown Rice

#### Classics Too
- Swiss Chicken Puffs
- Vegan Chicken Puffs
- Smashed Potatoes
- Vegan Upon Request
- Golden Gravy
- Green Peas
- Grilled Yellow Squash
- House Made Honey Whole Wheat Bread
Wednesday, February 25

**BREAKFAST**

**classics**
- CAPTAIN FRENCH TOAST
- VEGAN FRENCH TOAST UPON REQUEST
- MIXED BERRY TOPPING
- WHIPPED TOPPING
- SCRAMBLED EGGS
- ROASTED RED POTATOES
- CREAM OF RICE

**classics too**
- RICE PAPER WRAP BAR
- RICE PAPER
- RICE NOODLE
- SCRAMBLED EGG
- GRILLED TOFU
- SHREDDED NAPA CARROT
- CUCUMBER
- AVOCADO
- BEETS
- GREEN ONION

**kettle**
- HEARTY POTATO CORN CHOWDER
- ZESTY VEGETABLE WITH PENNE

**world market**
- CHEESE
- VEGETABLE
- CHEFS CHOICE
- PASTA
- MARINARA

**taqueria**
- FRIED ICE CREAM
- CHOCOLATE SAUCE
- WHIPPED TOPPING
- RAINBOW SPRINKLES

---

**Our Menu :: Andrews University**

http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus/
### Our Menu :: Andrews University

http://www.andrews.edu/services/dining/menus

| Lunch            |  |  |
|------------------|  |  |
| **Classics**     |  |  |
| Cheese and Onion Enchiladas |  |  |
| Spinach Enchiladas |  |  |
| Cilantro Lime Rice |  |  |
| Cranberry Beans a la Olla |  |  |
| Grilled Swiss Chard |  |  |
| **Classics Too** |  |  |
| Chick Masala with Basmati Rice |  |  |
| Grilled Parsnips and Pears |  |  |
| Pinto Beans with Brown Rice |  |  |
| **Kettle**       |  |  |
| Chunky Tomato    |  |  |
| White Bean and Kale |  |  |
| **World Market** |  |  |
| Cheese           |  |  |
| Vegetable        |  |  |
| Chefs Choice     |  |  |
| Pasta            |  |  |
| Marinara         |  |  |

### Dinner

| Dinner           |  |  |
|------------------|  |  |
| **Classics**     |  |  |
| Pea and Potato Samosa |  |  |
| Cucumber Yougurt Sauce |  |  |
| Red Lentil Dahl  |  |  |
| Indian Vegetable Curry |  |  |
| Tempura Vegetables |  |  |
| **Classics Too** |  |  |
| Chipotle Fire Grilled Tofu |  |  |
| Grilled Corn and Tomatoes with Cilantro |  |  |

### Thursday, February 26

| Breakfast        |  |  |
|------------------|  |  |
| **Classics**     |  |  |
| Poached Egg on English Muffin with Creamy Parmesan Sauce |  |  |
| Tofu Muffin with Creamy Cashew Sauce |  |  |
| Upon Request     |  |  |
| Golden Oven Potatoes |  |  |
| Cream of Wheat   |  |  |
| **Classics Too** |  |  |
| Scrambled Tofu   |  |  |
| Golden Oven Potatoes |  |  |
| Oatmeal          |  |  |
### LUNCH

#### classics
- Portobello Mushroom Risotto
- Grilled Garlic Kale
- Harvard Beets
- House Made Herb Focaccia Bread

#### classics too
- Italian Tofu Planks with Tomato Sauce
- Capers and Olives
- Upon Request
- Black Beans with Brown Rice

#### kettle
- White Bean and Kale
- Chunky Tomato

#### world market
- Cheese
- Vegetable
- Chef's Choice
- Pasta
- Marinara

### DINNER

#### classics
- Zucchini Burgers
- Lettuce, Tomato, Onion
- Tater Tots
- Steamed Vegetable Medley
- Garlic Parmesan Aioli

#### classics too
- Michigan Salad Wrap
- Spinach Wrap
- Feta Cheese
- Spring Mix
- Cranberries
- Toasted Candied Walnuts
- Maple Vinaigrette
- Michigan Salad Wrap
- Upon Request

### Friday, February 27

#### BREAKFAST

#### classics
- Croissant Sandwich
- Croissant Sandwich with Cheese
- Crispy Has Brows
- House Made Blueberry Almond Muesli
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
<td>Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambled Tofu</td>
<td>Golden Tofu Cubes with Sweet and Sour Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispy Hash Browns</td>
<td>Vegetable Fried Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td>Brilliant Asian Stirfry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sesame Orange Carrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg Drop Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moroccan Phyllo Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persian Cous Cous with Pomegranate Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegetable Pot Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mashed Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Gravy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steamed Broccoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled Summer Squash Duo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House Made Dinner Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Variety Pizza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, February 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Stuffed Manicotti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farfalle Noodle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upon Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Green Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Bread Bar with Garlic Dipping Oil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, March 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caribbean Nations Club Social

The Caribbean Nations Club (CNC) is an organization based on the Andrews University campus that aims to facilitate the education, empowerment, and enjoyment of Caribbean culture.

On February 28, 2015, at Burman Hall, CNC invites all to celebrate the history and culture of the Caribbean!

Come play games, win prizes, socialize and listen to conscious, uplifting Calypso music, and taste some awesome Caribbean food!

Admission will be free for all and doors open at 8pm.

Food for members of CNC will be free and non-members will be charged $2 per plate.

Members will also receive their club T-shirts for this year!

Like the Caribbean Nations Club Facebook page for events and updates!

www.facebook.com/aucaribbeannationsclub

Contact: Givan Hinds
Login to view contact information.

Category: Campus Announcements
Time: 10:30am - 2:00pm

Juniors and seniors from health professions and social work are invited to Health Professions Career Fair. Please bring your resume when you come to meet with prospective employers. Professional attire is highly recommended.

**Contact:** Carmelita
Login to view contact information.

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Music & Worship Conference Choral Concert**

Event on February 27, 2015 at 7:00 PM

The Andrews University choirs partner with the annual Music & Worship Conference; featuring Andrews University Singers, conducted by Stephen Zork; Journey; and additional Conference presenters.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Login to view contact information.

**Category:** Campus Announcements
Department of Music Showcase Recital

Concert at 7:00pm on Thursday, March 5.

The Department of Music Faculty will present a Showcase Recital as part of the AU Band & Keyboard Music Festival. The concert will feature Chris Gibson on flute, Jason Gresl on bass clarinet, Lisa Bubar on bassoon, Debra Inglefield on horn, Dan McCarthy on trumpet, Alan Mitchell on trombone, Charles Reid on voice, Claudio Gonzalez and Carla Trynchuk on violin, and Carlos Flores on piano.

Free admission.

AU Department of Music Vesper Concert

March 6, 2015 7:00 PM

The Andrews University Department of Music will present a Vespers concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center. The Wind Symphony will perform Alleluia by Cross, The Spheres by Gjeilo, Sunrise at Angel’s Gate by Sparke and the Michigan premiere of Gregory Youtz’s For Those Who Wait. The University Singers, under the direction of Stephen Zork, will perform Caritas Et Amor by Stroope, Alleluia from “Songs of Faith” by Baler and Jesus, The Very Thought of Thee by Slater. The Wind Symphony and the University Singers will combine together to perform Ola Gjeilo’s Meridian.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Andrews University Band & Piano Music Festival

Concert: March 7, 2015 4:00 PM

Ninety-seven academy students from four states and Canada will present the AU Band & Keyboard Music Festival Concert. The festival band will be directed by Dr. Edwin Powell from Pacific Lutheran University and Alan Mitchell from Andrews University. Keyboard festival students will present several selections. The festival keyboard students have been under the direction of Dr. Carlos Flores and Trina Thompson from
Andrews University. The Festival Band will perform Be Thou My Vision by Gillingham, Hymn of St. James by Clark, Jesus, Jesus Rest Your Head by Wallace, My Jesus! Oh, What Anguish by Reed, and Joy in All Things by Balmages.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Second Sunday Concert Series: Violinist

Concert on Sunday, March 8 at 4:00pm.

March's Second Sunday concert features violin.

The Second Sunday Concert Series is a collaboration between WAUS 90.7 FM, the Andrews University Department of Music, and the Howard Performing Arts Center. These afternoon chamber music recitals are a continuation of the Second Sunday Concerts held at Fernwood Botanical Gardens during the summer months. The Second Sunday Concerts at the Howard Center run from October through April and feature Andrews University faculty and local musicians.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Michigan SDA Middle School Band Festival

March 11, 2015 7:00 PM

After a day of workshops and rehearsals, middle school students from SDA schools throughout the region will present their finale concert.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED
**Walla Walla University Steel Band**

March 22, 2015 7:00pm

The Andrews University Steel Band under the direction of Brandon Beck, along with special guest artist Liam Teague will present a concert featuring music styles from the Caribbean and Latin America. The performance will include music in the styles of Calypso Soca, Cha-cha Reggae, Samba and Bossa Nova.

Hailed as the "Paganini of the Steelpan," Liam Teague currently serves as the Head of Steelpan Studies and Associate Professor of Music at Northern Illinois University. He has received many awards in his homeland of Trinidad and Tobago, including the Humming Bird Award (Silver) for "loyal and devoted service," and won of a number of notable competitions such as the Trinidad and Tobago National Steelband Festival Solo Championship and the Saint Louis Symphony Volunteers Association Young Artiste Competition.

**TICKETS REQUIRED:** General Admission $9, Students & Seniors $5

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

---

**Chinese New Year Celebration**

Wednesday, February 25, 2015

The Overseas Chinese Student Association OCSA, lead by Cathy Tang, OCSA President, hosted the Annual Chinese New Year Celebration on 22nd Feb 2015 at the Ruth Murdoch Elementary School Gym. About 260 people, students and community families, were present to enjoy a number of performances by the students (University as well as elementary school grade 6) and the community families and chinese food from the local restaurants and contributions from the community families.
Waldensian class

Take a religion class and travel to the ancient home of the Waldenses in the Piedmonts of Northern Italy from June 3-11, 2015. The purposes for this study tour is to bring to you the historical and spiritual perspectives of these faithful people, and give you the opportunity for a personal experience of faith.

Before the tour you will meet with Professor Demsky for 7 class periods during spring semester to study the history to have a background on this ancient people of faith. The class times are arranged. Classes are beginning now so don't delay.

Please contact Professor Kathleen Demsky, Director of the Architecture Resource Center. Phone: 269-471-2418  email: demskyk@andrews.edu

All costs for the trip are covered by the tuition for this 3 credit summer course, RELG 360-04x, plus a $250.00 tour fee. This is a summer class and registration takes place at the end of the spring semester.

For Persons who want to travel with us on this faith journey and are not taking it for academic credit, the cost is $3,584. Please contact Professor Demsky by phone or email for the resources (books/DVDs) that will be needed prior to taking the tour, to gain knowledge beforehand of the amazing historical sites of these ancient people of faith, which we will discover on this faith journey.

Honoring George Knight

Please join Andrews University for the presentation of a festschrift to George Knight in honor of his distinguished teaching, research, editorial and publishing career. The recently released book, "Adventist Maverick: A Celebration of George Knight’s Contribution to Adventist Thought," is a collection of writings by colleagues and students who have come to highly respect Knight and his scholarship. The event will take place on Tuesday, April 21, at 11:30 a.m. in the Seminary Chapel at Andrews University and will feature tributes by the editors and a response from Knight. A reception will follow in the Seminary Commons. All are welcome.

Tuesday, February 24, 2015

Called, Chosen, & Faithful: What Will it Take?

Come join us this Friday for Revive Vespers as Justin Torossian presents a message entitled "Called, Chosen, & Faithful: What Will it Take?"

7:30 pm on Friday, February 27, 2015

Biology Amphitheater/ Price Hall
Monday, February 23, 2015

**Seminar Lecture: Serendipity in Organic Synthesis**

Building a complex pharmaceutical molecule can often involve serendipity —- plain 'good' luck. Will you know when it happens?

All are encouraged to attend and hear Andy Mitchell’s seminar lecture this Thursday, February 26, 2015 at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall on the topic: Serendipity in Organic Synthesis.

This is the eighth Winter-Spring lecture in the annual Andrews University Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Seminar Series. Our guest speaker enjoys building pharmaceutically-important natural products with complex ring architecture. Learn more about our speaker’s research interests at: http://cas.illinoisstate.edu/sites/tmitche/

View the lecture flyer for more details about our speaker’s background at: https://www.dropbox.com/s/w8ju41gp2nwbba5/CHEMSEM%20NEWS%20Winter-Spring%202015%20Flyer%208.jpg?dl=0

For non-Andrews faculty, students and others wishing to attend:

There are directions given to Andrews at: http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html

To get to the A-107 Halenz Hall:

1. Turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-323 Halenz Hall .... on the third floor of the Science Complex.

Teachers are encouraged to announce this lecture in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes. All are welcome to forward this email along to colleagues and friends.

Thursday, February 19, 2015

**Pirating the Caribbean Mind: Theoretical Piracy on High Seas of Colonization**

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students, faculty and interested participants to attend a research symposium on **Tuesday February 24, at 5:30 p.m.**

Presenters: Dr. Larry Burton, Professor of Teaching, Learning & Curriculum; Editor of the Journal
Pirating the Caribbean Mind: Theoretical Piracy on High Seas of Colonization

In this presentation we will reflect on the impact of colonial and postcolonial experiences in the 20th-century epistemologies, and hegemonies which underlie imperialist actions and postcolonial thought. We will then highlight educational and social practices and institutions shaped by colonial and postcolonial realities. These include schooling, access to services, social values and norms, and culture. These introductory sections will enable us to explore how colonial and postcolonial actions have “pirated the mind” of Caribbean citizens. Included in this section will be a presentation of the appropriation of uniquely Caribbean theoretical constructs by other cultures in the name of “globality.” We will conclude the presentation with implications for North American educators.

Whether or not you are a registered Andrews’ students you can join online from PC, Mac, iOS at https://andrews.zoom.us/j/4852614855
or join by phone: +1 (415) 762-9988 or +1 (646) 568-7788 US Toll
Meeting ID: 485 261 4855

International numbers available: https://andrews.zoom.us/zoomconference
Or join from a H.323/SIP room system:
Dial: 162.255.37.11 (US West) or 162.255.36.11 (US East)
Meeting ID: 485 261 4855

Contact: Josephine Katenga
Login to view contact information.
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ChemSem 7 CANCELLED

Due to poor weather conditions and classes being cancelled at Andrews for the day, this event has been postponed. Please stay tuned for details about a reschedule.

* * * *

Both poetry and science spring from our human mind and imaginings. Did you know that metaphors are central and essential to both poetry and science? Can you think of some metaphors in science?

All are encouraged to attend and hear Leigh Kotsilidis’s webinar lecture this Thursday, February 12, 2015 at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall on the topic: Poetry & Science: Hypothetically Speaking.

This is the seventh Winter-Spring lecture in the annual Andrews University Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Seminar Series. Our guest speaker is a Poet & Artist based in Montreal, Canada.

This lecture will be live streamed, for those unable to attend, on Thursday at 4:30pm at: http://www.andrews.edu/services/its/telecom/chemsem/
Also, view her website for more information including about her published poetry book at: http://leighkotsilidisart.weebly.com/

Attached is the lecture flyer in jpeg format with more details about our speaker's background.

For non-Andrews faculty, students and others wishing to attend:

There are directions given to Andrews at: http://www.andrews.edu/about/visiting/get_to_andrews.html

To get to the A-107 Halenz Hall:
Turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-323 Halenz Hall .... on the third floor of the Science Complex.

Teachers are encouraged to announce this lecture in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes. All are welcome to forward this email along to colleagues and friends.

Attachments

chemsem_news_winter-spring_2015_flyer_7.jpg
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Login to view contact information.

Wednesday, February 18, 2015

Called, Chosen, & Faithful: Laodicean Syndrome

Come join us this Friday for Revive Vespers as Justin Torossian presents a message entitled, “Called Chosen & Faithful: Laodicean Syndrome.”

7:30 pm on Friday, February 20, 2015
Biology Amphitheater/Price Hall

Co-curricular credit available

Contact: Veronica Penny
Login to view contact information.
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Graduate Students Retreat - Register Today

Revive Retreat:
A 2-day Retreat for Graduate Students to Recharge and Reconnect.
Whether you are Single or have a Family the Retreat is an opportunity to Renew for the last push of the School Year.
Take advantage and Register Today!
Registration Closes on March 5th.

Contact: Graduate School  
Login to view contact information.

VA&D Graduate Featured in Washington Post  
Click on Washington Post article by Visual Art & Design Graduate, Adrianna Monsalve.  

Contact: Denise Collard  
Login to view contact information.

Tuesday, February 17, 2015

Singapore Study Tour 2015  
Engineering and Computer Science Department is hosting a study tour to Singapore from 14th July to 10th August 2015.  

For more information please contact Dr. Ng @4713191 or email ngb@andrews.edu
Winter Blood Drive

Come give blood or volunteer for the Winter Blood Drive. It will take place in the basement of Pioneer Memorial Church on Wednesday February 25 and Thursday February 26 from 1:00 to 7:00 pm. To sign up to donate please visit redcrossblood.org and use the sponsor code Andrews University. Come give blood and save lives.

Attachments

winter_blood_drive.doc

Celebrate Chinese New Year with Terrace Cafe

Ring in the new year with a taste of authentic Chinese dishes made with fresh, quality ingredients.

In celebration of the Chinese New Year, we've prepared a variety of dishes representing culinary regions of China. While modern times have blurred regional lines, the traditions of each area endure.

We invite you to discover flavorful, classical Chinese dishes made with only the freshest, highest quality ingredients. Join us this Thursday, February 19 for lunch at the Terrace Cafe, 11am to 2:30pm!
The Andrews University Natural History Museum will be open to the public on Saturday afternoon, Feb 21, from 2:30-5:00 pm. Come enjoy the Prillwitz mammoth, partial skull of the Bartocci mastodon, casts of a giant beaver and giant short-faced bear, and other remarkable examples of God's creation. For more information, contact biology at 269-471-3243.

Contact: Dining Services
Login to view contact information.
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The Neurobiology of Drug Addiction
How do we become addicted to drugs? Are the details in the devil or in the chemistry?
To view Professor Carrie Ferrario's Andrews University Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry Seminar lecture given February 12, 2015, on The Neurobiology of Drug Addiction, click here.

For information about Ferrario, visit her website.

A very special thanks to Dan Hamstra and Greg Simpson for facilitating this.

EndNote Workshop

Come learn how to use EndNote, the bibliographic management software that organizes references and creates bibliographies easily and efficiently. You can register here: http://www.andrews.edu/library/endnoteregistration.html

Art Exhibition by AU Professor Kari Friestad

The Visual Art & Design Department announces an exhibition of paintings by AU Professor Kari Friestad. Her recent paintings will be exhibited in the Art & Design Gallery in Smith Hall, on the Andrews University campus. The opening reception is February 17, 2015 from 6-8 PM. All are invited. Co-curricular credit will be offered and light refreshments will be served. The exhibition is on display through February 27.
Chemsem News 7, Winter-Spring 2015

Poetry and Science: Hypothetically Speaking

Leigh Kotsilidis in a poet, stop-animator, and visual artist based in Montreal. She received her MFA in Studio Arts from Concordia University. Her most recent art projects include: Lady Into Fox, displayed at the Redpath Natural History Museum; and Scientists for Love, a series of events that generate human connection through scientific experiments.

Her poems have appeared in literary journals internationally; and have been anthologized in several publications including the Best Canadian Poetry in English 2011. Her first full-length poetry collection, Hypotheticals, was published in 2011. She was twice selected as a finalist for the CBC Literary Awards, and received an honourable mention for the P.K. Page Irving Prize. She is currently working on a collection of poems, tentatively titled, Flukes.

As an installation artist, stop-animator and poet, Kotsilidis challenges the line between fact and fiction as it relates to knowledge production in our society. She mingles facts or representations of definitive knowledge, often as it is presented through scientific theories, with ‘fictions.’ Her intention is to confound the ordinary to make it ambiguous, which by extension also makes us estranged to the conventionally recognizable, and, intrinsically, ourselves. She believes it is through this bemusement that we are empowered, and our imaginations are provoked to reinvent ourselves and the world around us.

Leigh Kotsilidis
Poet & Artist
Montreal, Quebec, Canada
http://leighkotsilidisart.weebly.com/

Andrews University Chemistry & Biochemistry

Halenz Hall Amphitheater (Thursday, February 19, 4:30 pm)
‘Clear as black:’ Seeing beyond shades of albinism within Puerto Rico’s population

In Sight

By Nicole Crowder February 9

Born with albinism, Jomalier, center, sits with his brothers in Moca, Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)
Daneisha, diagnosed with albinism, plays at the beach in Ponce, Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)

On the sun-filled island of Puerto Rico, a little girl playfully bounds along the boardwalk, her stark blonde hair streaming around her pale pink shoulders. Her eyes, ever sensitive to light whether from the sun or indoors, are always covered by a pair of white sunglasses.

Puerto Rico has the highest prevalence of albinism and HPS (Hermansy-Pudlak Syndrome) in the world. HPS, a rare disease that occurs most commonly in people who have albinism, occurs in a variety of ways: HPS I and HPS 3 are the two most commonly diagnosed within the Puerto Rican population, with manifestations that can include platelet dysfunction, colitis, and/or fibrotic lung disease. But people diagnosed with HP3 do not always lack pigmentation in their skin, hair or irises.

Photographer Adriana Monsalve tries to dispel the misconceptions about persons with albinism in her beautiful series, "Clear As Black." As a woman who has fair skin but who is Hispanic and black, Monsalve was initially hesitate to approach the series, which forced her to confront her own story of being classified based on looks. "By looking at me you will not know what I am. I am white, but I am black. Slowly the personal side of this story kept gnawing at me more and more, and before I knew it this project was totally about me. Through this series, I discovered who I am genetically," she says.

“I came up with ‘Clear As Black’ because I felt it represented exactly what it was that I had been seeing for three months in Puerto Rico: white people that are black, and black people that are white and all the visual representations of that. In the same way, ‘Clear As Black,’ is telling about me.”

Monsalve wanted to break away from the narrative of seeing persons with albinism as “other.” “I wanted to highlighted the fact that they are people before they are albinos.’ They are people with a condition called albinism and they live interesting lives just like you and me, full of layers and puberty, and racism and prejudice and romance and academic achievements and religious views and break-ups and lust an family drama and everything that makes them a whole person.”
Catherine walks through Puerto Rico’s tourist town of San Juan. Sensitivity to light is extremely common among persons with albinism. (Adriana Monsalve)
Ricardito, left, sits with two sisters with albinism, Kristal and Sofia, on a park bench in Barranquitas, La Guancha, Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)

Yeidyly at the Ponce School of Medicine in Ponce, Puerto Rico. She and her fiance, Eugenio, both have albinism. (Adriana Monsalve)
Engaged to be wed, Eugenio, left, and Yeidyly pose on set of their engagement photo session in Humacao, Puerto Rico. Eugenio was born with albinism. (Adriana Monsalve)

Monsalve executed the series in black and white intentionally, out of her predilection for mixing color photos with black and white and to further emphasize the overall theme of color. “I’ve always found the rule in photography about how you should not mix color photos with black and whites in a series to be silly. My story has so much to do with skin color and lack [thereof], so I am going at against that rule for my benefit and the benefit of the story.”

Despite a prevalence of persons with albinism in Puerto Rico diagnosed with HP3, the task of finding and photographing them is made all the more complex not only because they often lack distinguishing traits of albinism (light hair, eyes, skin), but because they are not registered in medical offices as people with albinism and often suffer untreated medical problems. Even a person with HP1 will often have red or dark hair.

“That’s what this series is about: changing what the word ‘albino’ means, and ultimately taking it out of our lexicon. I am showing a broader more expansive narrative of what people with albinism look like.”
Jose Luis, on bike, with his brother and cousin. Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)

Daneishka, diagnosed with albinism, looks up towards the sun at the beach in Ponce, Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)
Walery hangs out on the roof of her house as she looks over Ponce, Puerto Rico from its highest point, El Tuque. (Adriana Monsalve)

Siblings Lili and Juan Carlos stand at the front of their house in San Sebastian, Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)
Juan Carlos, far right, and his friends relax by their home in San Sebastian, Puerto Rico. (Adriana Monsalve)
Nicole Crowder is the photo editor for the Washington Post’s photography blog, In Sight.
Red Cross & AU Winter Blood Drive

Wednesday and Thursday, February 25 and 26, 2015  1:00PM-7:00PM
Pioneer Memorial Church Commons

Be sure to bring PHOTO ID or a donor card!

SIGN UP!

We are asking that people who want to donate blood sign up for a time slot. There are plenty of spots available all day. Please go to: www.redcrossblood.org (sponsor code: ANDREWS UNIVERSITY) to schedule an appointment. We need your information and please be sure to confirm your time. Remember the online sign ups close down the day before the blood drive. Although we will be taking walk-ins, please note that signing up will make the process much smoother (and faster) for you and the staff. Thank you for making sure our blood drive is a success!

IRON UP!

Every year, we have a lot of people turned down because of low iron. This happens especially in vegetarians or low weight girls, but can happen to anyone. You may be able to replenish your supply of iron by eating more high-iron foods or by taking supplements in the days or weeks leading up to the blood drive.

Good sources of iron are: iron fortified cereals, beans, raisins, and prunes. Eating foods rich in Vitamin C, such as citrus fruits, broccoli and tomatoes will help your body absorb the iron you eat.

Contact Information:
Service-Learning Center
Phone: (269) 471-3296
Email: holly@andrews.edu
Wednesday, February 25, 2015

Music Festival Concert & More

The Andrews University Department of Music will host three events the first week of March. All events are free (no tickets required) and open to the public.

On Thursday, March 5, the department’s faculty members will present the annual Showcase Recital as part of the University’s Band & Keyboard Music Festival. The recital will take place at 7 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center.

Featured will be Chris Gibson, flute; Jason Gresl, bass clarinet; Lisa Bubar, bassoon; Debra Inglefield, horn; Dan McCarthy, trumpet; Alan Mitchell, trombone; Charles Reid, voice; Claudio Gonzalez, violin; Carla Trynchuk, violin; and Carlos Flores, piano.

On Friday, March 6, the Department of Music will present a vespers concert featuring the Wind Symphony and University Singers, as individual ensembles and in a cooperative piece. The concert will take place at 7 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center.

The Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, will perform “Alleluia” by Cross, “The Spheres” by Gjeilo, “Sunrise at Angel’s Gate” by Sparke and the Michigan premiere of Gregory Youtz’s “For Those Who Wait.” The University Singers, under the direction of Stephen Zork, will perform “Caritas Et Amor” by Stroope, “Alleluia” from “Songs of Faith” by Basler and “Jesus, The Very Thought of Thee” by Slater. The Wind Symphony and the University Singers will combine to perform Ola Gjeilo’s “Meridian.”

On Saturday, March 7, 97 high school students from four states and Canada will present the Andrews University Band & Keyboard Music Festival Concert. It will take place at 4 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center.

The festival band is directed by Edwin Powell from Pacific Lutheran University (Tacoma, Washington) and Alan Mitchell, Wind Symphony director at Andrews. Keyboard festival students will present several selections under the direction of Carlos Flores, professor of music theory and piano, and Trina Thompson, assistant professor of theory and piano, both at Andrews University.


For more information about these events contact the Andrews University Department of Music at music@andrews.edu or 269-471-3555.
Imagining Jesus in the Modern Age

During his 43-year tenure at Andrews University, Greg Constantine taught a class titled "The Life of Christ in Great Art" for 22 of those years. In the class he revealed to his students works by famous artists like Rembrandt and Michelangelo, showing how they had portrayed incidents from the life of Christ.

"Some of these artists brought Jesus to their own time instead of transporting them 2,000 years back so audiences could relate better," explains Constantine. "I liked that and I think my students appreciated it, too."

In 1990, Constantine wanted to do something in his own art dealing with the life of Jesus that his 18- to 21-year-old students could relate to. Though, as Constantine points out, we know nothing of what happened between the ages of 12 and 30, it's generally understood that Jesus "grew in wisdom and stature and approval of the people around him."

"I didn't know exactly how I was going to create a book about it," he says. "But my book of drawings titled 'Vincent van Gogh Visits New York' published in 1983, showing a kind of innocent artist in this sophisticated and unforgiving city, constituted a precedent and an inspiration for what I titled 'Jesus of New York: Premonitions of a New York Teenager.' I took many things we know about Jesus during his ministry and approached the events as if he had premonitions of them, or like he would use the memories of his experiences as a 19-year-old observing hypocrisy and injustice later in one of his sermons."

For example, one of the 43 drawings includes a 12-year-old Jesus—abandoned by his parents in Manhattan—as a contestant on a quiz show. This drawing is based on the banter we know happened between the boy and the theologians in the synagogue. In another, he drew Jesus as a young man choosing a despised tax collector as a friend, and eating a meal in a tavern with what some considered questionable characters. Everything was based on biblical accounts, cleverly modernized to our time.

A big challenge came when Constantine approached the crucifixion. It was difficult to consider what would lead to something that dramatic and violent in such a public venue in today's culture. He finally settled on a sequence of drawings leading up to the Main Event: His friends (disciples) convince Jesus to enter the Golden Gloves competition in New York. Constantine even had his friend and neighbor Muhammad Ali pose for the climactic scene of a battered Jesus, arms outstretched on the ropes resembling the cross.

Although Constantine was unable to publish this particular story in the U.S., 14 years ago he was interviewed by Humberto Rasi for an article in Dialog magazine, which was published along with seven of his drawings. Then, a year later, Adrian Bocaneanu, the president of the Romanian Union of Seventh-day Adventists saw the article, had it translated and republished it in his union magazine.

In 2014, a pastor who had witnessed the exhibition of the drawings from the book in Bucharest emailed Constantine. He wanted to publish the entire book for his prison ministries there. Constantine agreed, and after several meetings among church officials in Romania it was decided that they would not use it for prison ministries, but instead for youth ministries as the main missionary tool for 2015, focusing on students attending public universities, and adding it to the collection to be sold by book salesmen.

Late in 2014, the Romanian version of the 90-page book was published. They invited Constantine to Romania for the book launching, and to present his material and host three exhibitions of the book's artwork, which he did in late November and early December.

"The Adventist students have a vision that their friends will be thus determined to grab a New Testament and read the Gospels to discover for themselves the rich meaning of the life of Jesus," said Bocaneanu, who attended the book's launch with Constantine and 700 other people at a recent conference of AMiCUS, or...
Adventist Ministry to College and University Students, in the city of Brașov.*

"I created 'Jesus of New York' for my students," says Constantine. "My mission was to bring Jesus to them at a new level they could better relate to. Though it hasn't yet been published here, I'm so glad my work is being used to further the Gospel in my parents' homeland of Romania. I really take very little credit, because all of this was due to God's inspiration and an answer to my prayers. It's a project I very much enjoyed putting together, and I'm excited to see what else God has in store for me."

* Published in Adventist Review, January 22, 2015

Read the full Adventist Review Article here.

When Jesus was 12, his parents took him downtown as they did every spring. He discovered his favorite game show being broadcast live. He went in and was chosen from the studio audience to be a contestant. His parents didn't realize he hadn't returned home with them until they saw him on TV. They were upset they had lost track of him. As they watched, they were reminded how he always answered their questions. Now on TV, he was doing very well. The panel of seminary theologians was amazed that in spite of not having attended any of their great schools, he demonstrated such intelligence, insight and wisdom. His parents called the station immediately to scold him, but Jesus told them he was in his own element there; and as soon as he was finished, he'd come home. They didn't understand that attitude at all.

Luke 2: When Jesus was twelve years old, he and his parents went to Jerusalem for the Feast of Passover as usual. When it was over, they went home, but Jesus stayed, and after a few days they found him in the Temple, sitting with the teachers, listening and asking questions. All who heard him were amazed at his intelligent answers. His mother said "Why did you do this to us? We have been terribly worried." He answered, "Didn't you know that I had to be in my Father's house?" But they did not understand what he said to them.

School of Education Receives Distinctions

by Jenna Neil

The School of Education (SED) recently received several recognitions and approvals.

The Master of Arts in school counseling has received full state approval until June 30, 2019. Bradley Hinman, assistant professor and school counseling program coordinator, along with Karen Benjamin, accreditation coordinator for the Department of Graduate Psychology & Counseling, spent many hours working on the approval documents. Over the course of about a year, they prepared application submissions, wrote several revisions, and attended many meetings with state officials.

"All universities in the state who offer school counseling programs had to reapply this year," said James Jeffery, dean of the School of Education. "Our counseling program was the first one to submit the original application, well before the deadline."

This is one of the ways the SED proves they have a good program, staff and faculty. Their approval letter commended the program for having a strong heritage of developing quality counselors.
"I know this took a lot of hard work and effort as well as graduates that reflect the quality of the education they received," says Ray Ostrander, professor of teacher education. "Congratulations to one and all: teachers, staff and report writers. You make the SED not only proud but look most excellent as well."

The program also received recognition for their science division.

"We've received word," said Jeffery, "that our secondary education program in integrated science has received full national recognition from the National Science Teachers Association. This means that graduates in this field are authorized to teach these three science areas in Grades 6–12."

Because the School of Education is fully accredited by the Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation (CAEP), graduating teachers can apply for teaching licenses in 47 states.

In order to be issued a state teaching license in Michigan, elementary and secondary education students need to take a state exam. The Michigan Department of Education recently shared data that shows where different universities scored between August 2013 and July 2014.

"Andrews students are at the top," says Jeffery. "The students must pass these exams to be issued a Michigan state teaching license and our elementary and secondary education majors had the highest pass rate of any other college or university in Michigan.

The average pass rate of Andrews elementary and secondary education graduates was 95.8 percent. There was also a 100 percent pass rate on content exams in English, reading, history, chemistry, secondary mathematics, Spanish, elementary education, English as a second language, language arts (elementary), integrated science (elementary), visual arts education and music education.

To learn more about the School of Education and its programs visit andrews.edu/sed.

Login to view contact information.
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Two "Selma" Screenings on Campus

Two showings of the Academy Award-nominated movie "Selma," will be presented on Sunday, Feb. 22, 2015, at 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in Newbold Auditorium, Buller Hall. "Selma" is the story of Martin Luther King Jr.'s march to secure equal voting rights from Selma, Alabama to Montgomery, Alabama. The Civil Rights Act of 1964 had already made desegregation legal but discrimination was still extensive. King led a march that culminated, less than five months later, in President Lyndon Johnson signing the Voting Rights Act of 1965.

On Tuesday, Feb. 24, 2015, there will be a Forum at 11:30 a.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center on Selma, The Movie: What it Means Today featuring Paul M. Buckley, PhD, assistant vice president and inaugural director for the Butler Center at Colorado College, providing vision and leadership to advance and support issues of diversity, inclusion and equity.

Buckley is a former associate dean of Student Life at Andrews University. He also served as assistant dean of undergraduate students at Dartmouth College. He earned a PhD in cultural foundations of education from Syracuse University, a master of science in educational administration and policy studies from the University at Albany, and a bachelor of science in business administration with a concentration in marketing/management and minor in African American studies at the University at Albany.

These events are free and open to the public. Co-curricular credit will be available. Please contact Debbie Weithers (rdw@andrews.edu) for more information. [The planned Forum on Women's History originally scheduled for Tuesday, February 24, 2015, will be rescheduled to a later date.]
ArtFest 2015 Begins This Week

by Becky St. Clair

Andrews University’s Department of Visual Art & Design invites all high school-aged students to attend the first annual ArtFest, a weekend-long experience where students can explore the worlds of photography, design, fine arts and documentary film. The event takes place February 19-21, 2015, on the campus of Andrews University.

Students will dive into art by exploring many media through hands-on activities ranging from making a cyanotype to creating hand-crafted ceramics to working with professional photographic studio equipment, and much more.

Both Visual Art & Design students and professors will be on-hand to guide, instruct, offer feedback and answer questions.

The weekend culminates with an art show of each participant’s favorite piece in the Visual Art & Design Gallery in Smith Hall on Saturday evening, Feb. 21.

ArtFest is open to students in grades 9-12, including home school students. Schools are encouraged to send one team of five students; individual applicants will be matched with an existing team. Students must have high school and parent approval to register.

All-inclusive cost is $75/student (free for accompanying teacher) and $75/parent or other supporter. Each team is required to have at least one supervisor.

To register visit auvad.com/artfest. For more information call 269-471-3450 or email visartndes@andrews.edu.
Thursday, February 26, 2015

Professor Judges Music Competition
Thirty of the most promising college and high school vocal music performance students from the Midwest will compete at the annual Kalamazoo Bach Festival Young Vocalists Competition on Saturday, March 14, in Kalamazoo College's Recital Hall in the Light Fine Arts Building. The competition, which is a free event open to the public, begins at 9:30 a.m. The purpose of the Young Vocalists Competition is to encourage the study and performance of vocal music.

...Judges for the competition are Maura Janton Cock, Lecturer in Music at Valparaiso University, and Stephen Zork, Associate Professor of Music at Andrews University. They will choose first, second and third place winners as well as honorable mentions in both divisions.

Monday, February 23, 2015

Dynamic Duo
Rich and Brandon Ridenour have the kind of on stage rapport you might suspect from a father-son musical duo.

Which is why it doesn’t take long for them to deflect a serious question about playing together with a few tongue-in-cheek jabs and self-deprecating humor.

“We put up with each other just fine,” Brandon Ridenour says by telephone from Grand Rapids. "He does everything I tell him to do.”

Andrews on WSJM re: "Selma"
Two free screenings of the Oscar nominated film, Selma will be held on Sunday at Andrews University in Berrien Springs. Andrews Associate Dean for Student Life and Diversity Debbie Weithers (withers) says that the film, which tells the story of Doctor Martin Luther King's march from Selma to Montgomery during the civil rights movement of the 1960s, could help some of the young students at the university get a better understanding of the struggle for racial equality in the US in light of recent events.

To listen to the interview, click here.

Wednesday, February 18, 2015

Enactus Donates $2,000 to Ruth Murdoch Elementary
Note: Click "next" below the image to read the second page of the story.
Clear As Black

Photographer Adriana Monsalve [graduate of Andrews University] tries to dispel the misconceptions about persons with albinism in her beautiful series, "Clear As Black." As a woman who has fair skin but who is Hispanic and black, Monsalve was initially hesitant to approach the series, which forced her to confront her own story of being classified based on looks. "By looking at me you will not know what I am. I am white, but I am black. Slowly the personal side of this story kept gnawing at me more and more, and before I knew it this project was totally about me. Through this series, I discovered who I am genetically," she says.

<<< Read the full story in the Washington Post >>>

Karen Knotts: One-Woman Show at Andrews

For years, the question lingered in Karen Knotts’ ear like a bad ring tone. “So many people, all of my life, have asked me what’s it like growing up with Don Knotts as your dad,” she says by telephone from her home in Los Angeles. “The fascination people have with my father was just never-ending. I finally said, almost jokingly, well, why don’t I just do a show to answer all of those questions.”

...Knotts, 60, now reveals those stories in her one-woman show, “Tied Up in Knotts,” which she performs Sunday at Andrews University’s Howard Performing Arts Center. In the production, Knotts steps into the roles of the famous people who came in and out of her father’s life, and also serves as the show’s narrator. Photographs and some rarely seen video clips augment the story, which ultimately is a father-daughter tale of his influence and their close bond on and off stage.

<<< Read the full story >>>

Driving Force Behind Andrews Study Bible Dies

Wednesday, February 4, 2015
College and high school vocalists compete for prizes and performance opportunity at annual Kalamazoo Bach Young Vocalists Competition

By MLive Staff

Follow on Twitter

on February 26, 2015 at 8:47 AM, updated February 26, 2015 at 9:26 AM

Thirty of the most promising college and high school vocal music performance students from the Midwest will compete at the annual Kalamazoo Bach Festival Young Vocalists Competition on Saturday, March 14, in Kalamazoo College's Recital Hall in the Light Fine Arts Building. The competition, which is a free event open to the public, begins at 9:30 a.m. The purpose of the Young Vocalists Competition is to encourage the study and performance of vocal music.

This year's competitors will come from schools and colleges in Michigan and Indiana. They include Calvin College, Depauw University, Grand Valley State University, Holland High School, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne, John Adams High School, South Bend, Indiana, Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo Valley Community College, Kelloggsville High School, Mattawan High School, Michigan State University, Northwestern Michigan College, Tecumseh High School, University of Michigan, University of Notre Dame, and Western Michigan University.

Entrants in the College Division are required to sing one 20th or 21st Century art song by an American, British, or Canadian composer sung in English, one foreign language art song sung in the original language and an appropriate aria from opera, oratorio, or musical theatre. Entrants in the High School Division will sing one 20th or 21st Century art song by an American, British, or Canadian composer sung in English, and one foreign language art song sung in the original language. The competition, which is open to the public, begins at 9:30 a.m. for the High School Division and runs from 10:40 a.m. to 3:40 p.m. for the College Division.

Judges for the competition are Maura Janton Cock, Lecturer in Music at Valparaiso University, and Stephen Zork, Associate Professor of Music at Andrews University. They will choose first, second and third place winners as well as honorable mentions in both divisions.

Maura Janton Cock, soprano, teaches voice and conducts the Women's Choir at Valparaiso University. She has appeared as soloist with the Fargo-Moorhead Symphony, the Tucson Symphony, the Southwest Michigan Symphony, and the Northwest Indiana Symphony. Ms. Cock worked extensively with Robert Shaw and the Robert Shaw Festival Singers as both soloist and chorus member, and Helmuth Rilling of the Oregon Bach Festival.

Stephen Zork is the director of Choral Studies at Andrews University--a position he has held since 1991. His primary responsibility is the programming of and conducting the Department of Music's choirs: University Chorale, University Singers, Canta Bella, and Pioneer Men's Chorus. As one of three teachers on the conducting faculty, he oversees
the graduate choral conducting degree. Zork keeps an active schedule guest-conducting choral festivals and lecturing throughout the United States and abroad.

The winning vocalists will be showcased in the Young Vocalists Concert on Saturday, April 11, at 3 p.m., in the Light Fine Arts Building, Kalamazoo College. They will receive their cash prizes at the free recital and a reception to meet the vocalists will follow. For information about the Kalamazoo Bach Festival Education and Outreach programs or their Concert Series, please call the Bach Festival office at 269-337-7407 or visit their web site at kalamazoobachfestival.org.

Story submitted by - LindaVanDis

© 2015 MLive.com. All rights reserved.
Dynamic duo

By JEREMY D. BONFIGLIO - HP Features Writer | Posted: Sunday, February 22, 2015 5:00 am

BERRIEN SPRINGS - Rich and Brandon Ridenour have the kind of on stage rapport you might suspect from a father-son musical duo.

Which is why it doesn't take long for them to deflect a serious question about playing together with a few tongue-in-cheek jabs and self-deprecating humor.

"We put up with each other just fine," Brandon Ridenour says by telephone from Grand Rapids. "He does everything I tell him to do."

"It's a funny thing how the tables turn on you," his father, Rich Ridenour, adds. "As a father you get used to your son taking direction from you, now the tables have reversed on me."

While their comedic banter is certainly entertaining, it's the musicianship of pianist Rich and trumpeter Brandon that keeps audiences clamoring for more. Tonight they return to Andrews University's Howard Performing Arts Center to perform a program of their own arrangements of George Gershwin, Astor Piazzolla and Leonard Bernstein classics.

"There's quite a bit of Gershwin," Brandon Ridenour says. "We play Three Piano Preludes (Allegro ben ritmato e deciso; Andante con moto; and Allegro ben ritmato e deciso), but that - in addition with most everything else - we've arranged for both trumpet and piano. Things that were original piano pieces are now trumpet and piano."

"It's a trumpet invasion," Rich Ridenour adds. "A lot of this was piano repertoire I played in my career that Brandon heard growing up. One day Brandon suggested creating arrangements for piano and trumpet. I should note that he is playing one trumpet piece, too - 'Carnival of Venice' (by Del Staigers) is standard in the trumpet repertoire."

Growing up in Kalamazoo, Brandon Ridenour loved music, but it took some time to warm up to the trumpet.

"I actually started out on piano, and I've been told I had a great piano teacher (his father)," he says. "But in middle school I was told that I either had to pick an instrument to play in the band program or join the choir. I still wanted to be cool, so I picked an instrument. There was a trumpet collecting dust in the basement of our house. It was the same trumpet that my dad played in high school. It was a good trumpet and it was just waiting."

Rich Ridenour is quick to defend the gentle nudge he gave his son.

"We didn't push music on our kids, we just wanted them to be able to enjoy music," he says. "I was the complete opposite. I was forced into playing piano at 8 years old by my mom. And I wasn't a quick learner. It wasn't until I was 12 or 13 years old that I started to understand the social aspect of music."
Girls started talking to me so I practiced more."

Both Rich and Brandon attended The Juilliard School. Rich Ridenour, a longtime international Steinway Artist, went on to cofound the Grand Rapids Musicians' League and is the former education director for the Gilmore Keyboard Festival in Kalamazoo, developing programs such as Camp Gilmore and Keys Fest.

He's arranged and performed several programs of piano favorites with orchestras throughout the United States and Mexico, and each season serves as pops director for the Dearborn Symphony Orchestra. Since 2013, he and wife Stacy, have lived in Sarasota, Fla., where she is the development director for the Sarasota Opera.

Brandon Ridenour's own career took off in 2006, when at the age of 20, he won the International Trumpet Guild solo competition, and became the youngest member to ever join Canadian Brass, the legendary ensemble whose guiding principle is to challenge the way people think about brass quintets.

"A few months after that competition I was asked to join Canadian Brass," he says. "Performing regularly wasn't something I was doing until I joined Canadian Brass. Just playing that often really helped propel my career."

Seven years and 10 albums later, Brandon Ridenour left Canadian Brass to focus on his solo and chamber music career. Since then he's won the 2014 CAG Victor Elmaleh Competition, and formed the group Founders with fellow classical musicians Ben Russell (violin/vocals), Nathan Schram (viola), Hamilton Berry (cello/vocals) and Andrew Roitstein (bass) in New York City. Their pieces range from Appalachian folk originals to classically modernized Radiohead covers, and their debut album, "You & Who," is due in March.

"We call it a singer-songwriter chamber music group," Brandon Ridenour says. "The idea is to merge classical instruments with the craft of writing songs."

Much of the music the Ridenours perform tonight appear on their albums "Trumpet Invasion" and "Trumpet Encores," including Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue," Piazzolla's "Adios Nonino" and Bernstein's "America."

Although Rich Ridenour says he's semi-retired now, he does in fact enjoy playing with his son. Just don't expect him to admit that in front of him - at least not without getting the last laugh.

"Brandon really did excel in music early on," he says. "I taught piano privately, and had about 35-40 students, and Brandon was ready at about age 6 because he could sit for a half-hour and focus. Our problem later became not asking him to practice, but asking him to stop."

Contact: jbonfiglio@TheHP.com, 932-0364, Twitter: @HPBonfiglio

Who: Brandon & Rich Ridenour

When: 7 p.m. tonight
Where: Andrews University's Howard Performing Arts Center, 4160 E. Campus Circle Drive, Berrien Springs

How much: $15, $5 for students

Contact: 471-3560, 888-467-6442 or howard.andrews.edu

Artist info: www.brandonridenour.org; www.richridenour.com
Andrews University To Screen Selma This Weekend
Two free screenings of the Oscar nominated film, Selma will be held on Sunday at Andrews University in Berrien Springs. Andrews Associate Dean for Student Life and Diversity Debbie Weithers (withers) says that the film, which tells the story of Doctor Martin Luther King's march from Selma to Montgomery during the civil rights movement of the 1960s, could help some of the young students at the university get a better understanding of the struggle for racial equality in the US in light of recent events:

Listen:

The screenings on Sunday will be at four PM and 6:30 PM, and they're open to the public on a first come, first serve basis. Also, on Tuesday, Andrews will welcome guest speaker Doctor Paul M Buckley, Director of the Butler Center at Colorado College, to come and speak about racial diversity. That engagement will be at 11:30 AM in the Howard Performing Arts Center.
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Friday, February 13, 2015

Wedding of Russell Murnighan and Chloe Lewis

Graduates from the Andrews Religion Department, Russell Murnighan and Chloe Lewis, will be joined in Holy Matrimony on the afternoon of February 22nd, 2015.

Russell Murnighan graduated in 2014 with a BA in Theology.

Chloe Lewis graduated in 2014 with a BA in Religion, with minors in Communications and Psychology.

The ceremony will be at 3:00pm in Pioneer Memorial Church. Come and celebrate with the bride and groom!

The ceremony is an open to all. However, the reception seating is severely limited. Only those who RSVP’d to a personal invitation will be admitted to the reception.

The couple are registered at bedbathandbeyond.com and CutcoGiftRegistry.com

Contact: Russell Murnighan
Login to view contact information.
Showing Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, February 24, 2015

RESCHEDULED Valentine Concert & Dinner
Rescheduled Winter Classical Concert and Free Valentines Dinner - Come and enjoy the works of great composers as the Eau Claire SDA Church will hold its annual Winter Classical Concert on February 28 at 5:00 pm. The concert will be held at the Eau Claire SDA church which is located at 6562 Naomi Road in Eau Claire. Immediately following the Winter Classical Concert will be a FREE Valentine's Dinner provided by the Eau Claire Critters Pathfinder Club (dinner donations are always accepted but not expected).

Order Fresh Strawberries NOW!
Village Adventist Elementary School is trying to pull together a quick strawberry order for March. We must place the order by next Tuesday, March 3.

The price is $20 per flat, with 12 pints per flat, so $2.50 per box. You must order by the flat so if you cannot use that many, check with friends or family and share!! The berries will arrive the week of March 9; we will update you with exact date when we have it.

Please don’t delay call the VAES office to place your order by 3 p.m. on Monday, March 2.
269-473-5121 ext 10.

Niles-Westside Church Service for Feb. 28
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

February 28: Dave Gotshall, Guest Speaker

Village Church Service for Feb. 28
First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship 11:20 a.m.
Speaker - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon - "Family S.O.S.: She Won't Back Up and She Won't Back Down."

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795
Monday, February 23, 2015

**Eau Clair for February 28**

Eau Claire SDA Church  
6562 Naomi Road  
Eau Claire, MI 49111

Sabbath Speaker: Susan Payne  
Sermon Title: Why Love an Angry God?

Church Service 10:50 am  
Sabbath School 9:15 am

---

**Prepare Enrich Training Seminar**

**MARCH 2 Deadline: PREPARE-ENRICH TRAINING SEMINAR:** Learn how to administer, interpret and counsel with the most widely-used and researched premarital and marital inventories. Sunday, March 8, 9:00 am -4:30 pm, Andrews Seminary, room S120. Pre-registration is necessary by contacting Sue Murray at 470-6877, solutionseekers@sbcglobal.net, or submitting a registration form available at www.prepare-enrich.com. Professionals $190, full time enrolled Andrews graduate students $145, Attending spouses $35 (with arrangements). Registration & payment (cash or check) deadline is Monday, March 1st. Late registrations accepted with additional $10 fee for mailing materials. Future date: Sunday, April 12th.

Contact Susan Murray for more information at solutionseekers@sbcglobal.net or by calling 269-470-6877.

---

**Thursday, February 19, 2015**

**Dowagiac Church Service for Feb. 21**

Dowagiac SDA Church  
410 Hill St.,  
Dowagiac, MI 49047

Speaker: Ranko Stefanovic  
Sermon Title: "Twofold Work of the Holy Spirit"

Church Service: 10:50 am  
Sabbath School: 9:30 am

---

**Tuesday, February 17, 2015**

**MASDAC Presents: NIAD Sabbath**
United Way Reading Day of Action - Volunteers Needed

Reading Day of Action - Sign up today!

United Way of Southwest Michigan and Honor Credit Union invite you to share your love of reading with a child! On March 17th, we will take action to promote the positive impact reading has on our youth. This annual Reading Day of Action asks Pre K-5th grade classrooms from all corners of Berrien and Cass County to open its doors to our community and allow volunteers to share their love of reading. Volunteers will be reading to over 10,000 children in one day! We ask you to do your part by raising awareness of the importance of reading on the development in a child's life.

Schools and Classrooms Sign up by Feb. 20th
Specify a time range you would like volunteers to come, you can even sign up a whole school! After that, United Way will coordinate volunteers to come to you! Volunteers will have a 15 minute appointment in the classroom. Though we strongly encourage volunteers to bring books we ask that classrooms have 5-6 books available just in case.

Volunteers Sign up by Feb. 27th
Volunteer from 9am-Noon or Noon-3pm. Typically you will read to multiple classrooms and are asked to bring an age appropriate book. Teachers and students love to hear new books! Volunteers can sign up in a group of two or as a single. We will do our best to keep multiple volunteer groups from one company at the same school building.

Interested?
Go to www.uwsm.org/read to sign-up and to receive more information.
Questions?
Please contact Teri Cooper at teri.cooper@uwsm.org or via phone at 269-982-1700 ext. 22.
Village Church Service for Feb. 21
First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship 11:20 am
Speaker - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon - "Family S.O.S.: Once Upon a Time... Father Knew Something."
Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Eau Claire Church Service for Feb. 21
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111
Sabbath Speaker: Pastor Ted Toms
Sermon Title: "How Tall is Ya'll Towers"
Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

Mission in Islam
Special Weekend Feb. 20 & 21
Next weekend will be a special weekend at the St Joseph Seventh-day Adventist Church. Our guest speaker for the weekend will be Elder Petras Bahadur, General Conference Director of Adventist Muslim Relations. Friday night there will be a presentation "Mission in Islam" from 7:00-8:30. Sabbath morning there will be presentations during Adult Sabbath school (9:15) & the Divine Worship service (10:40). Following potluck there will be two hours on training for Muslim outreach, including the testimony of two young women who converted from Islam to Adventism and role play on how to study with Muslims. The St Joseph SDA Church is located at 1201 Maiden Lane, St Joseph MI.
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Tuesday, February 24, 2015

House for Sale in Berrien Springs 4 Bedroom
House for Sale 105 Union st Berrien Springs, MI 49103
$130,000

This adorable home has been updated. It is close of Andrews University, Andrews Academy, and Ruth Murdoch Elementary and 4 blocks from Village Adventist Elementary.

4 beds, 2 baths, 1,552 sqft, lot: 8,712 sqft, single family, built in 1930, cooling: central, heating: forced air.

Contact: Rodrigo
Login to view contact information.

House for Sale $79,700

The cutest interior redo you ever did see! Especially the bathrooms and the master bedroom... Don't miss it!

Also, you can walk to everything in the Village: all the public schools, the Adventist elementary school and church, the library, restaurants, grocery store, hardware--everything! And you can utilize the school grounds for exercising, biking, playgrounds, and tennis. Though the garage is a one car, it is oversized with plenty of room for storage. Now it is rented for $950,00.

416 W Broadway Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Bedrooms: 3 beds
Bathrooms: 2 baths

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
Single Family: 997 sq ft
Lot: 6,534 sq ft
Year Built: 1940
Price: $79,700 REDUCED

Contact: rodrigo andrade
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Tuesday, February 3, 2015

House for Sale
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Thursday, February 26, 2015

Room for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT

Available Now
Share a room with another male
$250 a month plus deposit
Includes laundry, wireless, cable, electric, air and heat
Furnished
Quiet house and neighborhood
4 blocks from campus
Male only
No lease
House with 3 bedrooms. Share kitchen, bath, laundry and living area.
269-313-2924 Feel free to text

Contact: Login to view contact information.
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, February 25, 2015

Housemate Needed for Basement Space

Housemate needed for basement room. Really decent size with personal bathroom, walk-in closet and refrigerator for their own singular use. Kitchen and living room will be shared with other house mates. 10 minute walk and 2 minute drive from AU. Contract negotiable with preferences. Available parking with no charge. Must be okay with cats. $350 inclusive of utilities and Internet plus 1 month deposit. Call/text for more info/ to arrange a visit. Laura: 989-287-1461 Lianne: 224-216-3007

Contact: Lianne Wynne
Login to view contact information.
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Housemate Wanted To fill Basement space

Housemate needed for basement room. Really decent size with personal bathroom, walk-in closet and refrigerator for their own singular use. Kitchen and living room will be shared with other house mates. 10 minute walk and 2 minute drive from AU. Contract negotiable with preferences. Available parking with no charge. Must be okay with cats. $350 inclusive of utilities and Internet plus 1 month deposit. Call/text for more info/ to arrange a visit. Laura: 989-287-1461 Lianne: 224-216-3007

Contact: Lianne
Login to view contact information.
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Maplewood lease takeover

Hi

I am living in maplewood unfurnished two-bedroom.

The price is $685. all utility is included this price.

If you interested in contact to me
Tuesday, February 24, 2015

**Roommate needed**

Looking for a female roommate for a two bedroom furnished apartment in Beechwood, my current roommate will leave on March. The rent is $365 per month, everything included. Please contact me if you are interested.

**Contact:** Amy  
[Login to view contact information.]

---

Monday, February 23, 2015

**Room for Rent**

2 Bedrooms for Rent  
10 minute drive to Andrews University  
Fully Furnished  
All Utilities included plus wi-fi  
Laundry included as well  
One room asking $300.00 plus security deposit  
Second room asking $400.00 plus security deposit  
Please call: 269-240-0302
Beechwood Takeover Lease

Features:
One bedroom apartment
Living/Dining Area
Smoke-free and pet-free
Extra-spacious parking space
5 minutes from AU campus- walking
Well taken care of and clean
Available immediately!!

Included:
- All Utilities + internet & basic cable
- Price: $605/mo

Contact: Amir Benjelloun
Login to view contact information.

Maplewood room lease takeover

Hi I am looking for female room lease take in maplewood.
Maple wood unfurnished apartment, but you need to desk and chair.
room rent fee is 342.5 if you interested in, contact to me
269 692 5323.

Thank you

Contact: sia
Login to view contact information.

Sunday, February 22, 2015

Looking for a roommate

I'm a seminary student looking for a roommate (males only), to share a room and split the rent. The room has two single beds and a closet, a desk and a chair. It's part of a house where we share livingroom, bathroom and kitchen with another male student. There is washing machine and dryer, heating, power and all utilities included. Walking distance from Andrews. The rent already split would be $250 (plus deposit), month to month and the deal is directly with the landlord. Quiet place.

Contact: Ivan
Login to view contact information.
Nice Apartment For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT

- Very nice 2 bedroom basement apartment (newly renovated)
- It is furnished, including a bed in each bedroom
- Apartment is very close (walking distance) to the University
- $700/month - includes all utilities:
  - electricity
  - trash
  - water
  - heat,
  - a/c,
  - internet.
- use of laundry machines in common area
- Spacious family room
- Private parking and entrance
- Available immediately
- No pets, no smoking

Call: (916) 534-8468

Contact:  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, February 19, 2015

New Room & Bath for Rent

NEW ROOM & Bath FOR RENT: 2 Blocks from AU; $300- Includes, Utilities, Internet, Laundry & Linens.

For info call Carol at 1-209-613-3090 or email Carol@outpostcenters.org.

Contact: Carol  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, February 17, 2015

Studio Apartment for Rent

REDUCED PRICE!!!

FULLY FURNISHED, ALL-INCLUSIVE STUDIO APARTMENT FOR RENT

- All-inclusive, furnished studio apartment on MAIN FLOOR for rent in Eau Claire, Michigan
- Large windows in room with a lot of natural light!
- Kitchen includes: microwave, fridge, 2-burner stove, all silverware, bowls, plates, mugs, and more!
- Apartment includes: bed, bedding, couch, 2 closets, table and 2 chairs, desk, night table and lamp, bookshelf
- Bathroom includes two vanities, outlets, new shower, sink and toilet. Everything is clean.
- Very spacious, everything new
- Possibly pet friendly; no cats
- Includes ALL UTILITIES and Internet - NO EXTRA BILLS!
- Private entrance
- Private bathroom and kitchen
- Includes driveway snow removal and 1 parking space
- 7 miles from Andrews University; 10 miles from Lake Michigan College; 12 miles from Southwest Michigan College; and 27 miles from the University of Notre Dame
- No smoking or alcohol on premises
- Flexible move-in/move-out dates!

FLEXIBLE LEASE TERM OPTIONS

$385/month (monthly lease option) + $200 refundable deposit

Contact Ryan & Christine: ryanandchristine@gmail.com
Monday, February 16, 2015

Garland takeover lease

I need to move, and I'm looking for someone to take over this lease at Garland. It is one bedroom, $650 per month, with everything included. Top floor. Please contact if interested

Contact: Kiehl Morgan  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Friday, February 13, 2015

looking for a female housemate

Hi, I'm looking for a female housemate. My current housemate is leaving mid-March. It is a duplex on Timberland (~1 mi. From campus) Rent is $250/mo Utilities are separate [electric, internet, & water every few mos] No pets I'm in the first year of PT School so I'm pretty busy, and don't spend much time at home. If you have any more questions or are interested you may text or email me. Calling is fine too, just leave a message if I don't answer. :)

Contact: Rossi  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, February 10, 2015

Take over lease

I am looking for someone to take over my lease in the Beechwood apartments. Fully furnished, two-bedroom apartment, rent is $710 per month. All utilities included (water, heat, electric, Internet) and within walking distance of campus. I need to leave ASAP by the end of February 2015 and my lease goes until August 2015.

Please contact for more information

Contact: Ana Gomez  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, February 9, 2015

AFFORDABLE ROOM FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT IN A LARGE HOUSE. CLOSE TO ANDREWS. AFFORDABLE.
WIFI, UTILITIES INCLUDED.
Showing Category: Classifieds
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Monday, February 23, 2015

Lost Phone Found
Someone misplaced their phone at Campus Center and it was found this morning. Please contact me with a description of the phone in order to claim it.

Thank you

Contact: Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Friday, November 21, 2014

Biology Textbook found in Newbold Auditorium
A Biology textbook along with a spiral notebook was found in Newbold Auditorium on Friday morning November 21. It has been turned into the CAS Dean’s Office in Nethery Hall #135.

Contact: Aracely Robles
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Tuesday, October 28, 2014

Found: Camera
If you misplaced your camera over the summer, I may have it. Email to identify.

Contact: Mindy
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Tuesday, October 14, 2014

Missing Dog

Dog Name: Payton


Additional information: When lost the dog was wearing a purple collar. The collar had a name tag for the dog. The tag had her name on it (Payton Tucker) and also had my phone number, 269-277-2706. Also the dog had a metal chain type leash about 3 feet long.

Location Lost:
Metal Bunk Bed for Sale
Selling price $50. still in excellent condition

White crib for sale
Very nice white crib for sell. used gently. in excellent condition. asking $50.
matress for $15
matress cover $5, new only washed.
for all three 66 dollars.
let me know if you want pictures.

Miscellaneous for Sale
Everything is in excellent condition. Only used a few months.
Bike trailer $50
SELLING NINJA BLENDER

I AM SELLING MY NINJA 1000 WAT BLENDER. I BOUGHT AT KOHLS. I USED MAYBE 5 TIMES. I GOT A NUTRIBULLET FOR CHRISTMAS AND I LIKE IT JUST BECAUSE ITS SMALLER AND I LIVE IN A APARTMENT.

THE BLENDER WORKS LIKE BRAND NEW! PERFECT FOR SMOOTHIES!

ACCORDING TO KOHLS.COM:
PRODUCT FEATURES
Total Crushing technology crushes ice, whole fruits and vegetables in seconds.
High-powered AC motor ensures optimal blending performance.
Blender uses six uniquely stacked Ninja blades for added precision.
Three speeds, plus a pulse function, provide blending options.
Large 72-oz. pitcher with spout makes pouring easy.
Stainless steel design looks great in any kitchen.

PRODUCT CONSTRUCTION & CARE
BPA-free plastic pitcher: dishwasher safe

PRODUCT DETAILS
72-ounce capacity
1,000 watts
Model no. NJ600
As Seen on TV

ON KOHLS WEBSITE ITS SELLING FOR $139. NO ONE BUYS ANYTHING AT KOHLS FULL PRICE, SO I ASSUME I PAID ABOUT $99.

ASKING FOR $80 OBO!

EMAIL OR TEXT ME!
Water Distiller for sale
Aquamist Water Distiller
Model: NT
120V / 1,100W / 60hz
Amps: 9.2
Made in Canada

Price: $500

This is a very useful one. You can get about 9gallon water a day. I have used it no lacking water with a friend's family since I came here. You can be provided water cheaper than buying water, if you use it for over 1 year with 2 or 3 families. Water taste is so better than buying water as well. Not only using conveniently, but saving gas fee.
New 10" Craftsman Drill Press

10" Bench Drill Press with Laser Merges Ultimate Precision and Reliable Performance.

Drilling clean, perfect holes into the toughest material is all in a day’s work for the Craftsman 10" bench drill press with laser.

With a 1/2 HP motor and a speed range of 680 to 3,150 RPM, this design combines high torque and speed to deliver remarkable performance. 1/2-inch chuck is fitted to the model so you can work comfortably with metal, wood and sanding drums. With a depth gauge and a guiding laser, you can enjoy fast machining and split accuracy in all your jobs.

The 10" bench drill press with laser is designed to eliminate guesswork by improving precision. Laser gives you accurate X and Y axis positioning, and the drill table adjusts to help you make flawless corner holes and bevel sanding. Rack and pinion control table elevation adjustment to make quick and accurate adjustments.

Drill press comes with 1/2 in. keyed chuck, chuck key and hex key wrenches

$125

Contact: Chuck Peck
Login to view contact information.
The 10" bench drill press with laser is designed to eliminate guesswork by improving precision. Laser gives you accurate X and Y axis positioning, and the drill table adjusts to help you make flawless corner holes and bevel sanding. Rack and pinion control table elevation adjustment to make quick and accurate adjustments.

Drill press comes with 1/2 in. keyed chuck, chuck key and hex key wrenches

New 12" Craftsman Drill Press

The 12" Drill Press with Laser and LED Light Gets Your Job Done Right! $185 obo

Cut holes in steel, aluminum, wood, plastics and more with ease and precision with the Craftsman 12" drill press with laser and LED light. Made with a rigid frame and positioned on a sturdy steel post, this drill press uses a powerful 1/2 HP motor to spin anywhere between 355 and 3065 revolutions per minute. It powers through metal and rips through wood with speed and accuracy. Featuring smooth turning at high speed and high torque spindle settings, this drill press is designed for sharp and consistent results.

You can count on this 12" drill press with laser and LED light to move fluidly from project to project, helping you get more done with laser precision on every job. Perfect as a bench top or temporary jobsite accessory, this press features a fast swapping depth adjustment along with both X and Y axis pin point positioning, delivering the finesse that precision machining requires. So whether you're kicking up saw dust, cutting slots for a mortise-and-tenon frame, twisting out metal shavings while drilling bolt holes or giving that carving a super smooth finish with a sanding drum, you'll always get long-lasting and accurate operation. A solid addition to any bench, this tool is adjustable, adaptable and built to last.
Thursday, February 19, 2015

Head Microgel Radical Mid Plus Tennis Racquet - $50

For sale is my gently used Head Microgel Radical Mid Plus tennis racquet - $50

The racquet is in good shape though it does display sings of use. It is pre-strung with Head Control String and it has a nice damper. It also has a nice Head Grip cover protecting the actual Grip and the Grip size is 4 1/2.

I can send you more pictures if interested.
Custom Build PC or Media Center

Selling my Intel Core i3 Custom Build Computer

Selling my Intel Core i3 Custom Build Computer

You can take it with a brand new, fresh installation of Windows 8.1 or the Kodi dedicated media center platform (More info: http://kodi.tv/)

The computer would be ideal for office work, web surfing and email applications and light gaming or it can be used as a dedicated Media Center.

Because I intended to use it as a Media Center it has a dedicated graphics card with silent cooling powerful enough to process HD Video and Graphics without any issues. That is on top of the Intel Graphics on the processor.

Specs:

- **Processor:** Intel Core i3 3.06 GHz (540)
- **Motherboard:** Gigabyte GA-H55M-UD2H
- **Power Supply:** 500 Watts Cooler Master Extreme Power Plus (A bit overkill but oh well)
- **Graphics:** Intel HD Graphics AND ECS Silent Series GeForce GT 220 1GB
- **Ram Memory:** GeIL 4GB (2x2GB) DDR3
- **Hard Drive:** Samsung SpinPoint F3 500GB (One platter disk, really fast)
- **Case:** Brand New Micro ATC Mid Tower with plastic protective film still on it!
- **FREE GIFT:** Rosewill Wireless Key Board and Mouse.

Optional - Used - Samsung 24 inch FullHD Monitor
Lamp for Sale

Contact: Jenna Neil
Login to view contact information.

Photosmart C4780 Printer for Sale
Photosmart C4780 for sale.
Print, scan, and copy functions.
Mac and PC adaptable. Box contains printer and cords. CD/DVD not included (misplaced)
Built in wireless, memory card slot, prints photos.
Prints b&w and color.
Takes print cartridge 60.
1/2 ream of paper included with price.
Original price is $80, asking $40 or best offer, no less than $25.
Cosmetic Brushes Tool-32Pcs

Estimated Delivery Time
39-60 days
Free Shipping

$20.00

Contact: Gomes
Login to view contact information.
Wednesday, February 18, 2015

**Infinity Scarves**

Is the cold Michigan weather getting to you? Do you get cold walking across campus or to your car?

Homemade infinity scarves for sale. Asking $20 each.

Color options are (1 of each currently): black, gray, red, red and white, and tan

Email jenna@andrews or text (207) 944-5503
Contact: Jenna
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tuesday, February 17, 2015

furniture for sale
Dining Table solid wood with 6 chairs - new $475
Piano - great condition $180
Sony LED, HDMI TV 32", clear Resolution Enhancer, sound booster, connectivity (smartphone ready) $340

Contact: Nilson Ferreira
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Book: "BONJOUR PELERINS, BONJOUR VAINQUEURS: TRANSFORMONS LA VALLEE DE BACA EN BE"
I invite those who speak or who want to speak French, and all pilgrims on this earth to Buy the Book: "BONJOUR PELERINS, BONJOUR VAINQUEURS: TRANSFORMONS LA VALLEE DE BACA EN BERACA AU NOM DE JESUS"
It's available online at
Sunday, February 15, 2015

N 64 Gaming System for Sale

There's nothing like old skool gaming systems. I'm selling my well taken care of and working N 64 gaming system! You will get: 1 N 64 console + 1 game (Donkey Kong 64!) + 2 controllers + All the cords to play + memory card. Asking $100 obo. Location: Berrien Springs.

I've attached photos!

Martin XC1T Ellipse Acoustic-Electric Guitar

SALE! $600

Included in price:

- Martin XC1T Ellipse Acoustic-Electric Guitar (was $1199.00)
- TKL Guitars Case (was $79.99)
- 12ft. Monster Standard 100 Instrument Cable (was $19.95)
- Korg CA30 Chromatic Guitar and Bass Tuner (was $19.99)

CASH ONLY!!! You must be able to pick up. Email if you are interested.
Tuesday, February 24, 2015

Elementary K-2 Teacher
Opening for an enthusiastic Elementary Teacher to finish the 2014-2015 school year in La Porte Indiana. If you have an interest and are available please call.

Contact: Pastor Bill Payne
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Monday, February 16, 2015

Volunteer Chaplains Needed
Looking for caring Volunteer Chaplains to provide spiritual support to the elderly in an adult foster care in Berrien Springs, MI. Volunteer Chaplains must:

- Help residents and their families through challenging and difficult times regardless of their faith background or belief system.
- Provide non-judgemental listening and crisis intervention.
- Help residents find hope, meaning, and/or purpose. Connect residents with clergy of their specific faith background.
- Lead residents and staff in prayer and worship.

Must have completed one class in pastoral care/chaplaincy or have previous chaplaincy experience. Would like to have someone who could dedicate 2 or more hours a week with one week per month on call for emergencies. Please contact Phil at 269-425-2912

Contact: Philip Dah
Login to view contact information.

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities » Personal Services

Part Time Caregivers Needed
Home Health Aid - Resident Aid - Caregiver - CNA

Looking for caring and compassionate individuals to assist residents with daily needs such as showering, housekeeping, and cooking in a Christian adult foster care home. Immediate needs are:

1. Part time nights (11pm-7am) - 2-4 shifts a week
2. Per diem (all shifts) - minimum two weekend shifts a month

Please pick up application at 8228 Kephart Ln Berrien Springs, MI between 10:30am - 3:30pm. Please call Marian at 269-471-2125 with any questions. Thank you!
Tuesday, February 24, 2015

Get $200 from 5th/3rd Bank
Click link below for details.

Contact: Christine Wallace
Certified Personal Trainer, ACE
2012 World Triathlon Championships
Boston and NYC Marathons qualifier
University Fitness Instructor

ACE Profile: https://www.acefitness.org/acefit/trainer_profile.aspx?acecp=dy377x3

Specializing in:
* Weight loss
* Toning
* Fat-burning
* Body sculpting

Monday, February 16, 2015

Volunteer Chaplains Needed
Looking for caring Volunteer Chaplains to provide spiritual support to the elderly in an adult foster care in Berrien Springs, MI. Volunteer Chaplains must:

Help residents and their families through challenging and difficult times regardless of their faith background or belief system.

Provide non-judgemental listening and crisis intervention.

Help residents find hope, meaning, and/or purpose. Connect residents with clergy of their specific faith background.

Lead residents and staff in prayer and worship.

Must have completed one class in pastoral care/chaplaincy or have previous chaplaincy experience. Would like to have someone who could dedicate 2 or more hours a week with one week per month on call for emergencies. Please contact Phil at 269-425-2912

Contact: Philip Dah
Login to view contact information.
NEW TO FIFTH THIRD?

Get a $200 BONUS when you open a new Essential checking account with qualifying activity.

Yolanda Ash
Financial Center Manager
201 W Mars St, Berrien Springs, MI 49103
office: 269-473-2209 cell:
Yolanda.Ash@53.com

53.com/200

Consumer Accounts: Qualifying activity includes three online bill payments, using Fifth Third Bank’s online bill payment service, and direct deposit. Offer not available to existing checking customers or to those with a Fifth Third checking account that has been closed within the last 12 months. Bonus offer available to new consumer checking customers, excluding basic checking and Private Bank products. Bank reserves the right to limit each customer to one new account-related gift incentive per calendar year. Checking account must be opened between 1/20/15 and 4/4/15. $50 minimum deposit required to open all accounts and to obtain bonus. All requirements must be met and qualifying activity must be initiated and post to the account within 90 days of account opening to obtain $200 bonus. Bonus will be deposited into your new account within 6 weeks of completing requirements. Mobile data charges may apply. Please contact your mobile service provider for details. Basic Checking and Access 360° accounts are not eligible for Mobile Deposit. Checking accounts may have monthly fees. One bonus offer per account per household. See your banker for details. Not valid with any other offer. Fifth Third Bank, Member FDIC.